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Beklis', April SO. The debates upon
'.be reassembling of the Landtag lack tbe
expected interest The Conservatives and
the Centrists appear to be timid, and did
aot take the opportunity to definitely de-

fine their position toward the Government.
They confined themselves to acrimonious
speeches, censuring the Government for the
rithdraual of the primary educational bill,

hile tbe Progressists unanimously pre
dicted the triumph of the Liberals at the

general elections.
The financial reforms proposed by Herr

liquet. Minister cf Finance, will shortly
debated in the Landtag. They are cer- -

aiu to meet with bitter opposition. The
chemcs will be attacked as apiece of State
ocialism. He proposes to make the income
ax progressive, exempting small incomes,
nd he will also introduce a new tax, mac- -

ling interest pay more in proportion than
Kearnines. .Minister Aiiqnei expects tnattne
lincreased revenue thus obtained will enable
pirn to resign taxes on land and industries

mounting to 100,000,000 marks to the local
authorities.

TVhrre the Tax strikes the Hardest.
His most unpopular proposal is to create

a tax on beer, which the Centrists will espe-

cially attack. Probably in the face of the
opposition Minister Hiquel will abandon
this proposed tax.

Chancellor vcn Caprivi, whose departure
for Carlsbad has been delayed by the seri-

ous illness of his nephew, Count Finken-ttei- n,

has not returned direct to Berlin. He
-- ill go to a Southern health resort. Sur--

se has been expressed at the Chancellor
roving to Count von Eulenburg the burden

of the debate in the Landtag. The general
belief is that the Chancellor wishes to em-
phasize his. withdrawal from the Presidency
of the Prussian Ministry, and to leave
Count von Eulenberg to handle the crisis
of an important debate unaided, and thus
gauee his future influence, with which the
Chancellor will have to reckon.

It is an open tact that tbe Chancellor's
position has been weakened by recent
events. He has less share in the Emperor's
councils than formerly. Other Ministers
are acquiring an amount of independence in
their relations with the Emperor which they
have not possessed hitherto.

Two Ministers Opposed to Caprlvl.
TVith the retaining of Herr Kalsenborp-Btacha- u,

Minister of War, there are now
two Ministers, tbe other being Dr. von
Boetticher, who hold views at variance
with tne Chancellor's on certain questions,
though the difference is not serious enough
10 lead to iears ot a rupture.

Chancellor Caprivi will return to Berlin
to meet the King and Queen of Italy when
they visit here, and in order to hold a con-
ference with the Marquis di Kudmi, the
Italian Prime Minister. Contrary to the
reports circulated, there is little likelihood
of Count Kalnoky, the Austro-Hungaria- n

Prime Minister, being present at this con-
ference, as it is practically certain that Count
Kalnoky and Chancellor von Caprivi will
meet later in the summer in accordance
with tbe practice of recent years.

Sinister rumors that another rupture in
the Italian Cabinet is impending arises
here. Si;nor Nigra, the Italian Ambassa-
dor Kt Vienna, is mentioned as the possible
successor of the Marquis di Kudini. The
belief in political circles in Berlin is that
the crisis will be tided over, though the
proposal to float an Italian loan here to as-
sist in the military expenditures of Italy
does not meet with favor.

financiers Have llieir Hands Fall.
The German market is little inclined to

absorb a new loan yet a while, as was shown
by a drop of half a point in the Prussian
and German loans when it was reported that
the projected new German loan would be
issued immediately. The announcement in
the JtcicTtsanztirar that the loan would not be
issued until the end of the year allayed the
tears and led to a recovery of prices.

The emigration ot Prussian Poles, chiefly
to the United States, is rapidly growing
heavier. This movement is attributed, not
only to the agricultural depression, but to
the general tear that war with Russia is
Inevitable sooner or later. The emijjation
from Germany has been heavier thus far
this year than for many years past. The
figures so far show that the emigration has
doubled since 1SS8.

The authorities at Frankfort-on-the-Mai- n

have received information that the Belgian
police have tracked Jaeger, the defaulting
chief cashier of the Rothschilds, and have
learned that he is now hiding in Brussels
with his sweetheart, who was at the bottom
of the whole affair.

A larger Salary to Secure Honesty.
The outcry against the smallness of the

salary attached to such a responsible posi-iio- n
has induced the Rothschilds to double

the amount they pay to the present cashier,
who receives 10,000 marks yearly. Herr
Rothschild himself now takes charge of the
cash keys.

The report received of increasing trade
has started a proposal in shipping circles to
run a service of German steamers between
Kew York and Paramaribo to compete with
the existing Dutch and English lines.

Mr. Murphy, the special agent of the
United States Government to introduce the
use of cornmeal, states that the German
Government is now establishing a corn-me- al

plant in one ot their largest mills, at
Magdeburg. The tests are satisfactory, and
extensive experiments are contemplated.
Ths bread used by the array in the future
will consist of one-thir- d cornmeal and two-thir-

rye.
Rev. Mr. Francis, pastor of the American

Church at St Petersburg, lias passed
through this city en route lor London. He
is worn out by his exertions in behalf of
the laniine sufferers. He says smallpox
and typhus lever are making "fearful rav-
ages in Russia, and that unless strongest
precautions are taken those diseases will
spread to Western Europe.

A Prince TJnder Ilia Mother's TVInc
tnr CABLE TO THE DISPATCH.

Lojtdox, April 30. Prince Ferdinand
of Bulgaria is at present under his mother's
Ming at Lugano, on Lake Como, whence he
will proceed to Cannes, to allow
him to make a second-rat-e match. As
Ferdinand's legislation, according to A B C
of European politics, depends upon the
Czar, it is to be presumed that the voung
man will remain a bachelor until the Triple
Alliance shall have brought the Russian
Emperor to a more reasonable frame of
mind by lorce of arguments or of arms. By
thut time Ferdinand may be past marrying
age

Sir Edrrin Arnold's Daughter Married.
tBT CABLE TO TBE DISPATCH

LoNDOy, April 30. This afternoon Sur-
geon Edward Hamilton Earle, of the Royal

aT. was married to Catharine Lilian
Arnold, only daughter of Sir Edwin
Arnold. Ko dukes, not even one solitary
lord, attended the wedding, but the church
at Kensington, in which it was celebrated,
was filled ith friends, English, American
and some Indian and Chinese, of Sir Edwin
Arnold's and the young couple, and there
was much kissing and handshaking before

ud after the ceremony.

A Trotrat Against Destitute Aliens.
TBT CABLE TO THE DtSrATCTI.l

do", April 39. London Conserva

tive members of Parliament are preparing
a petition to the Government asking that
action may be taken to prevent the immi-
gration of destitute aliens. Their argu-
ments are strengthened to-d- by the Board
of Trade announcement that 10,000 Polish
Hebrews alone, all more or less destitute,
settled in London last year.

A PRINCE TO ENTERTAIN.

British Court Chamberlains and Masters
or Ceremonies In Agony The Gaekwar
or India to Visit England In Jane, la
Great Style.

tBT CABLE TO THE DISPATCH.

London, April 30. His Highness, the
Gaekwar of Baroda, most enlightened of
the Hindoo Princes of Indit, will arrive
here the middle ot June, on a somewhat
lengthy visit, and the British court and
aristocracy will make much ot him. He is
enormously rich, his jewels alone being
worth a fabulous smm, but unlike most In-
dian Princes, he is not very fond of display,
and his personal tastes and habits are
simple and decent Sir William Hunter,
who will pilot the Gaekwar in this country,
declares he is a perfect prodigv.

"His home life." says Sir William, "is
pure. He spends his money not on costly
trifles, but in the Construction of railways,
a supply of good water to his capital, and
in numerous public works. He is hospita-
ble to strangers and appreciates straight-
forwardness and candor among those by
whom he is surrounded."

Nevertheless, court chamberlains and
masters ot ceremonies are not overpieased
at the prospect of having even this model
potentate on their hands for a month or
two, for they have a vivid recollection of
the worries which nearly drove them mad
in the jubilee year, 1887, when they had to
look after a number of Indian princes, in-

cluding the Gackwar's father.
Tne courtiers were assisted by Anglo-India- n

statesmen and officers supposed to
be familiar with Hindoo and Mohammedan
etiquette, but they managed to make a mess
of the business, "and several princes re-
turned to India full of resentment at sup-
posed slights and fancied insults.

The Gaekwar may be the best of men, but
he is not likely to abate one jot of his roval
dignity while in England, which in his
heart ne probably despises as a new, inferior
heathen country, and he is sure to be at-
tended by a huge native suite, each member
of which will require very delicate handling
lest his susceptibilities be wounded.

The Grip in Russia Again,
London, April 30. From dispatches re-

ceived in this city it is learned that an epi-
demic of a virulent type of influenza is rag-
ing in the south of Russia.

MKS. HABBIS0K IMPB0YINO.

A Relapse That She Had Caused Her
Friends Considerable Anxiety.

WASHrsoTOir. April SO Mrs. Harrison was
so much improved that her physician
encouraged her to spend most of the day sit-
ting up in an easy chair. Yesterday she was
quite poorly, suffering from art attack of
rheumatism, that, however, quickly yielded
to remedies.

This little setback had n depressing effect
on her, for she is beginning to tire of the
sick room, and is a trifle discouraged over
her failure to Ret well as soon as she hoped.
Herhronclital attack was followed by ma-
larial fever, which has left her somewhat
nervous and weak. During the last few
days symptoms of lumbago have appeared.

ScitEEir doors, 60c; extra good quality.
Fliisumah & Co., Market street

Burned Out.
Although we have been burned out at onr

Liberty street store, you will find a most
complete assortment ot nil grades and prices
of wall papers at onr. Market street store,
where you will And me ready to fill all or-
ders. Johx b. Roberts,

603 Market street
Successor to W. H. Barker.

Screeit door9, 60c: extra good quality.
Fleishman & Co., Market street
Il'g Luclty for Everyone,

Our great $1J men's suit sale on Monday.
Truly a great offering of values.
P. C C. C, Clothiers, corner Grant and Dia-

mond streets.

Screen doors, COc: extra good quality.
Fleishman & Co., Market street

SiorLiAir Awkikos, perfeetly sun fast at
Mamaux & Son's, 533 1'enn avenue. Thau

Screeit door. 60c; extra good quality.
Fleisuman & Co., Market stieot

Special lor Monday.
One hundred pieces of Job trimming atvery low prices. ISeinisg & Wilds,

710 Penn avenue.

Screes doors, 61c; extra good quality.
Fleisumas & Co., Market street

Say, Look Here!
Have you been down to Thompson's Hew

Toik Grocery of lateT If not, go down atonce. I did and got
SKlbs best baking chocolate $1 00
6 Ins German sweet chocolate 100
5 lbs pure cocoa i CO
1 sacks good Amber flour (guaranteed) 4 60

20 lbs choice Carolina rice l 00
S cans extra lemon cling peaches 1 00
S cans Standard tomatoes 1 00

IS cans fine sugar corn l 00
17 cans good peas l oo
17 cans blackberries 100
24 cans pumpkin (3-- tt cans) 100
12 cans pood table peaches (3-- cans).... 1 5
12 cans Bartlett pears (S-f-t cans) 1 M
12 cans green gage plums (S-- cans) 1 70

S lbs broken .lava coffee 1 00
81bs btokenEio coffee l 00
Slbs evaporated raspberries l 00

10 lbs evaporated blackberries 1 OO

23 lbs English entrants 1 00
23 lbs Valencia raisins l 00
12 lbs fancy evaporated peaches 1 00
12 lbs fancv evaporated apricots 1 00
10 lbs dessicatedcocoanut 1 00

lbs l oiled oats 1 00
23 lbs lump starch l 00
30 lb pail liome made jelly 90
25 lbs lima beans. l oO
10 quarts navv bean 1 00

ti cans condensed milk 1 00
10 packages best gelatine 1 00
1 Globe washboaid 16
1 wooden pail, two hoops 12
1 wooden pail, three hoops H

60 bars best scouring soap 1 00
SO bars wax soap 1 00
SO bars floating soap 1 00
SO bars good scrubbing soap 100

If you don't want the dollar's worth take
the Half dollar's worth, and if not the half
take the quatter's worth; will give you tbe
benefit of the above prices in anv quantity.

With ever dollar's worth of SO, 40, 50 and
60c tea ne give you Ave pounds ofgranulated
susar free.

To our city customers we will allow car
fare on all orders of $3 or more.

Goods delivered flee to all parts of both
cities. To those living out of the city we
will prepay freight on all orders of $10 andupward to any station or landing within 100
miles of Pittsburg. Send lorpricellst

M. It Thoxmoit,
311 Market street, directly opposite G aster's

entrance. myl
Telephone 3102

IWILLISO.V &, SON,
Spencer & Wllllson),

undortakrs and Embalmers.
Also livery, boai tling and sale stable. No. 17
and 28 Cedar avenuo, Allegheny, myl-28-s-

Marriage-- licenses Issaed'Xrsterdiy.
Name. Besldenee.

Patrick Haywood Venola
Llllle D. Miller Pine townihlp
Frank Plil Allegheny
Mary Keller. J Allegheny
Joseph ftntliman Lower St Clair township
Maggie Klein Pittsburg
A. Sseklr West Brownsville
Susanna Frankovlcs Allegheny
John Burke :...PItttbufg
Annie Wsrd Pittsburg
Ferdinand Zimmerman Pittsburg
Annie Boacnberger Pittsburg
JseobGIatr Etna
Phllomena Seufert Etna
Stephen Zelcnskl Pittsburg
Catharine Jaraic Fituburg
George Helnslns , Pittsburg

,Katte Spclcker .'. Pittsburg
John Kameng iiuqnesne
Annie Bins Duquesne
M, WIddl Penn township
Elisabeth Hartman .Penn township
John Schultenhelmer Chsrlerol
Xtulgnntfa Lang Charlerol

DIED.
BARREK--On Thursday, April 28, 1893, at

4:50 r. it, at her residence, No. S Blaokstock s
row, Lxosa, wife of Daniel Barker, In the
45th year of her age.

Onr mother she has left us,
Our sorrow we must bear;

She is called to heaven above us,
In the Heavenly Father's care.

Funeral from her late residence on Srra-sa- t,

May 1, at 2 r. it. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend.

BEIIERS On Saturday, April 30, 1S93, at
12:33 r. n., Franc Berers, son of George and
A. M. Behers, nee Waggand, aged 36 years 10
days.

Funeral on Mokdat, at 2 r. x., from his
parents' residence, No. 180 Manton street.
Thirty-firs-t ward, Southslde, Pittsburg, Pa.
Friends ana members of Hays Camp No. 4,
Sons of Veterans, are invited. 2

BORLAND On Saturday, April SO. 1892, at
8:30 r. x., Mary McCctcheoit, eldest child
of Agues and'Ward E. Borland, aged 9 years.

Funeral services at the family residence,
37 Hazel wood avenue, on Mokdat, May 2, at
Sr.x, Interment private. 2

BKA0FF Suddenly at Albany, Ore., on
April 27, in his S9th year, William S. Bracts',
of Chattanooga, Tenn., lormerlyof Pitts-
burg.

Interment at Albany.
Chattanooga, papers please copy.

CALDWELL-- On Saturday, April 30, at 2:15
p. x., Margie Caldwell, sister of D. C. Cald-
well, aged 37 years.

Funeral from Union station on Moxday
xorniso at 9 o'clock. Friends of the lamily
are respectfully invited to attend.

COLLINS On Saturday, April 30, 1692, at 3
o'clock p. it., Eliza Collixs, luother of
Edwin Collins, aged 77 years.

Funeral services at her late residence.
Sylvan avenue, near Hazel wood avenue.
Twenty-thir- d ward, on Mosday, the 2nd
inst, at 2 o'clock v. x. Friends or the fam-
ily are lespectlully invited to attend.

DEELY On Friday, April 29. 1892, at 5.40 r.
x., Dasiel Deely, in bis 53d year.

Fnneral Irom his late residence. No. 39
Acorn street, Twenty-thir- d ward, Franks-tow-

on Mosday next, May 2, at 8 o'clock.
Service at St Stephen's Church, Hazelwood,
at 9 o'clock. Friends of the family are re-
spectfully invited to attend.

DOWLIKG On Saturday, April SO, J892, at
9 p. x., Mrs. Mary Dowliko, wife of James
Dowling, aged 69 years.

Funeial from lierlate residence, 203 Colwell
street on Tuesday mokniko, May 8. Inter-
ment at Mt Calvary Cemetery. Friends of
the lamily are respectfully invited to at-
tend.

GBEtiN On Saturday, April 30, 1892, at 7:15
r. j., xiuiDuiiT ukieh, ageo. oi years.

Funeral from late residence, Sheriden
Station, P., C, C, St. L. E. K., Mosday,
May 2, 1C92, at 8.30 a. x. Services at St
Paul's Cathedral, at 10 a. x. Friends of the
family respectfully invited to attend. 2

HALEY At her residence, 103 Forbes
street, on Saturday morning, April 30, at 2:20
o'clock, Mary Haley, relict of the late
Timothy Haley, aged 64 years.

Notice of funeral in morning papers.
MURPHY On Fridav. ADril 29. at 10 v. v

at Freedom, Pa., while on a visit, Mrs. Eliza
Wallace Mdrfhy, wife of N. G rat ton Mur-
phy and daughter of the late George Beale.

Funeral services at St. Paul's Cathedral
Tuesday xossnta at 10 o'clock. Interment
private. 2

McCLELLAND On Saturday, April 30,
1S92, at 10 a. x., lit tbe home of her parents,
Josie, only cblldof Pre. K. and Maggie Mc-
Clelland, aged 2 years, 8 months ana 8 days.

Funeral from the lesidenceot her par-
ents, No. 78 Arthur street, on Mosday, May
2, at 2 o'clock p. x.

OLIVER On Saturday. April 30, 1892. ofdiphtheria, Williax Beroer, youngest son
of George T. and Mary D. Oliver, in the 9th.
year of his' age.

Funeral at tho residence of his parents.
South Negley avenue, on this (Sunday)
atterkoos at 3 o'clock. Services and inter-
ment private.

REILLY On Friaay. April 29, 1893, at 5 A.
x., at his residence, 5161 Butler street, JonsReillt, in the 33th year of his age.

Funeral on Mosday, May 2, at 8:30 a. x.
Requiem hign jnass at St Kleran's Church,

Flrty-rourt- h street Interment at St Mary's
Cemetery. Friends or the family are re-
spectfully Invited to attend.
New Castle, Pa., and New Philadelphia, O.,

papers please copy.
SMITH Saturday evening, April 30, 1892,

at S.30 o'clock, Charles Area Smith, son ot
Charles A. and Ella M.Smith, aged 8 montb3,
rormerly of Cleveland.

Service at the residence of his grand-
parents, G. M. and Lizzie Lewis Smith, 233
Marion street, at 2 o'clock Mosday apter-soo-

Funeral private.
Cleveland papers please copy.

SOMMERS On Friday, April 29, 1E92, at 7 r.
x., Maroaret, wife of Frederick Sommors,
aged 2S years.

Funeral from her late residence, 334 Soho
street on Susday aptersoos (to-da- at 1
o'clock. Scrvicos atSaciad Heart Churoh,
Center avenne. East End. at 2:30 o'clock.
Friends of tho family are respectfully invit-
ed to attend.

STENDER On Friday, April 29, 1892, at 5
p. x., Elizabeth, widow of August and
mother or William L. S tender. In the 74th
year of her age.

Funeral from the residence of her son, No.
88 Liberty street, Allegheny, on Susday, May
L at 1:30 r. x. Friends of the family are re-
spectfully invited to attend. 2

WEST On Friday, April 29, 1S92, at 8.30 a.
x., Georqe W. West, in his 22d year."

Funeral services from the residence of his
stepfather, William Orr, No. 163 Bedford
avenue, on Susday aptersoos, May 1, 1892, at
1 o'clock. 2

WILES Suddenly, on April 28, at 11:30 P.
X., Simos Wiles, at his residence at Kaylor,
Pa., aged 69 years 6 months 29 days.

WINTEBS-- On Friday, April 29. 1892, at the
familv residence, North avenue, Washing-
ton, Pa., Mrs. Addisos Wisters, mother of
Mrs. W. T. Lyne and Mrs. J. C. McCollum,
or Pittsburg, in her 71st year.

Funeral services at family residence on
Monday aptersoos.

ANTHONY MEYER,
(Snccessorto Meyer, Arnold & Co., Lira.)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 1134 Penn avenue.

Telephone eonnection.

JAMES M. FULLERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

No. 6 Eighth street
Chapel for private funerals.
ap!3-WTS- n Telephone 1153.

wiixiah n. wool.
Funeral Director and Embalmer.

Rooms, SS06 Forbes st, Oakland; residence,
212 Oakland av. Telephone 4024.

URLING BROS.,
DENTISTS-N-O.

42K SIXTH ST., Cor. PENN.

Set or teeth $5 00 and upward
Gold fillings. 1 00 and upward
Alloy fillings Wand upward
Gas or vitalized air, 50c; extactlng, iSc

Teeth Inserted without a plate.
u

evQ t eottMsTiny Pills
A The dyrpoptlc, the debilitated, irheth- - (
- er rrom excess 01 tvorK 01 mma or -

body op exposure in malarial regions,9 will find Tutfa Pills the most genial
restorative ever ottered the invalid.

THE EETSBTJBa DISPATCH, SUfTDAT, 'MAT ""1 '1894
MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Spring
Medicine

Seems mora than ever a necessity this sea-

son after the mild, unheal thful winter, and
the unexpected prevalence of the Grip,
pneumonia,, typhoid fever, etc., leaving
nearly everybody weak, exhausted and
tired. Hood's Sarsaparilla is just tha medi-
cine to overcome that tired feeling, to build
up your whole system, purify your blood.
Impart a good appetite.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Cures
Where other preparations fail. Try It

HOOiFS PILLS Cure all Liver Ills.

YOU IRE INVITED

To attend our special summer opening of
high novelties in imported

HATS Ai 1LLIMT,
OS

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,

May 10 and It,

One of our specialties is fashionable
Mourning Millinery at prices less than you
can obtain anywhere else.

2VO CARDS.

O'REILLY'S,
407 MARKET ST.

myl 220

HIMMELRICHS

NEWEST

STYLES.

JOfPERIAL CONGRESS
BOOTEE FOB LAJJIES.

This cut shows the precise

nature of the boot, and can
be classed as a model. Ad-

justed in a second, they are
removed just as quickly. We

feel convinced they will re-

ceive a large share of ap-

preciation, as all improve-
ments deserve.

BON TON,

This style is another
new one, and considered
very fashionable. Inspec-

tion would certainly im-

press you with the elegance
this boot possesses, and to
step into them would be
relished with all the com-

forts imaginable.

BLUCHERS.
The name and shoe are

both new, and a description
is necessary. Not having
any seams across the in-

step they would give you
an advantage at that point.
Broad across the ball, where

the foot should have the
most comfort, will give
them a name and place

within many a home that
has sought to find a perfect
fitting shoe in all respects
and failed in the search.
"We ask for an inspection of
this. Well selected stock,

proper fitting, lowest prices

and prompt service assured.

It should be important to
you to look into the merits

of these claims, as they are
founded on facts.

HIMMELRICHS',
430436 MARKET ST,

BRADDOCK HOUSE,

916 BRADDOCK AVENUE.
myl-wT-

NEW ADVKRTISKJtENTl

OUR ENTIRE STOCK, "'"

WITH BUILDING,

DESTROYED BY FIRE.

We have rented the building No. 414
Wood Street, where we expect all our
employes to report as usual on Mon-

day morning. Customers can make

payments as usual at the new stand.

On May 7 we open with an entire new
stock of Furniture, Carpets, Bedding,
etc. We will be pleased to see all our
old friends on hand.

HEW
414 WOOD STREET 414

NEAR FOURTH AVENUE.

AND REMOVED WITH THE NEW SOLU I ION

AOPSN6 4

HAIR ON THE FACE, NECK, ARMS
VU'CKLY DISSOLVED

Pi t
AMD THE OROWTH roKKVLR
DISCOLORATION or THE

In Compounding, an
back ot the hand, and
wan completely remoTed.
MODENE. It is perfectly
simple any one can use

and delighted
hair disappears as if
other preparation erer
erer attained such
growth be light, one
growth such as the beard

before all the
at each application, and
when applied or eTer

Rmeommtndid bo atl
Gentlemen who do

priceless boon in Modene,
destroj--s the life principle
an utter impossibility,

' S sKtn. ioung persons"urm mm should use llodene to...mailing wi.tc.

OR ANY PART OF THE PERSON

DESTKUtED WITHOUT THE gMOHTZST INJURY OK
QT DELICATE HKIN DIBCOTEREP BT ACCIDENT.

Incomplete mixture was acctdentallr ipllled on tbe
on washing afterward It was dlacoTered that the hair

We purchased the new dlicortry and named it
pure, free from all injurious substances, and so

it. It acts mildly but surely, and you will be sur-
prised with the results. Apply for a few minutes and tbe

by magic. It has no resemblance whaterer to any
used for a like purpose, and no discorery

wonderful results. IT CANNOT FAIL. If the
application will remoro it permanently; theheary

or hair on moles may require two or more appli-
cations roots are destroyed, although all hair will be removed

without the slightest injury or unpleasant feeling
afterward. modene sofercidii xlzctbolisis.
uiAa hao ttaittt Its mgnttUimd hn Diool of rtfintmtnt.
not appreciate nature's gift of a beard, will find a

which does away with shaving. It and
of the hair, thereby rendering its future growth

and Is guaranteed to be as harmless as water to the

ofprice, S1.00 per bottle. Send money by letter, with your full address written plainly. Correspondence
sacredly private. Postage stamps receiTed the same as cash, alwats mention louacocNir and this FArxx.

LOCAL AND ) MODENE MANUFACTURING CO.,"CINCINNATI, O,, U.S.A.( CrTTHISOUT
GENERAL AGENTS MAKUFACTU8ES OF THE HIGHEST GRADE HAIR PHPARATIOHS. A3 IT MAT not

WANTED. ) You can ttqltttr your Utttr at anv and Insuro Its oafm delmorf. I AFPEAR AGAIN
W OftW 81.000 F8R FAIfURE OH THE SUQHTEST mmM. EVERY BOTTI.E GUARANTEED.

f'gap , - CZ?t i
f CjP r ft

mmuGmmm iyourmotto
LOW PRICES sixTHIf SAVE MONEY

v WE ARE THE LEADERS. ."
HtPOINTER NO. 1 LADIES, ARE YOU TIRED

going to merchants who offer to sell you Cloaks, and Suits worth
$20 for $10; or worth $10 for $5, and etc, eta?

"IF SO, COME TRY THE WAY WE DO."
The Parisian will sell you the best All-wo- ol Tailor-mad-e

Jackets ever shown in this city for $6.50 and worth $6.50.
The Parisian will sell you the best All-wo- ol Tailor-mad- e

Suit ever shown in this city for $8.75 and worth $8.75.

ftPOINTER NO. 2 LADIES, ARE YOU TIRED
going to merchants who advertise Cloaks and Suits at a low
price and are out of them before 9 o'clock in the morning; in
fact, advertise anything and everything, and make you pay for it?

. "IF SO, DO AS THOUSANDS HAVE DONE." Come
to the Parisian. We increase the purchasing power of your
dollar and give you better garments for the same money than
any other house either here or elsewhere.

V COME, VISIT PARISIAN. V
npM

1 -- f1gJJJ ,

Going Like Wildfire.
Onr new Cloth Jackets are eofng like

wildfire; they please because they are
tailor-mad- e, lit well and new deslens.

THIS WEEK ELEGANT JACKETS,

$5 TO $9.
JsLlEIIEirtCl.,

Leading Hatters and Furriers,

Cor. Woott st ii mi to
p2a

i
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scientific

dissolves

THE

wno nna an emDarrassinKgruwmui
destroy its growth. Modene sent by mail, in safety
m.tri ii.cnr.lr Re&led from obserratfon) on receint

FAT FOLKS REDUCED
BY

DR. SNYDER,
The Successful Obcsity Specialist

Mrs. Etta Molllean. before and alter treatmeq
by Dr. Snyder.

Testimonial of Editor Chas. F. Bone, Rice

Lake, Wis.
"As 13 well known to a largo number of onr

friends, we have been under the treatment
of Dr. O. W. P. Snyder, the celebrated
specialist of Chicago, since the 18th of Jan-
uary, 1892. for obesity, with very gratifying
results, as the following statement of weight '

and measurements beiore and after 6u days'
treatment will sliovr:

Befoio. After. Loss.
Weight S15 nounds.279nonnds.66 pounds

Chest MKfnches.. M inches. . 1H Incnes
Wnist 60 Inches.. 45 inches.. 15J inches
.Hips-6- 6 Inches.. 46 inches..20 inches
"All the time e have attended to our reg-

ular business, suffeied no Inconvenience
whatever and hnve been improving every
day. Wo would advise all afflicted with
obesity to write to Dr. Snyder. We will be
pleased to answer all letters of inquiry
where stamp is inclosed." Bice Lake Wis.)
lima, April 1, 1S9S. ,

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL
Vnfidmtfl. Ilannltii, and with no lUninf, tncoQTcstcM

j bad effect. For pwltaIracmU,Ma4drMs with in lUuopt

DR. O. W. F. SNYDER,
MeVICKin'S THTHB SLDO.. CHICAQr

myl
PATFNTQ o.d.levis,TM I Mi rmh av. (next rader.
20 years solicitor. Pittsburg. Fa.

SCZ9--

T

ftl.L

,Fli lb,

May 5, 6 ai.
This occasion will serve for the inti

Mademoiselle Madeline Betou, our new milhu
from Paris on April 17 on the steamer Bretagn.
we have said nothing of the coming of M.
preferring to prepare a genuine surprise for the
Pittsburg and Allegheny. At our opening, M'lle h .
exhibit some of her chef d'eeuvres, and we know the fadies
will be delighted with the results of M'lle Betou's natural,
artistic skill and long experience among the world-fame- d

modistes of Paris.
Miss Kenser, who has for so many years been in charge

of our Millinery Department, is still with us, and is prepared
to serve our patrons with the" same rare good taste that has
won the approval of thousands of the most fastidious.

The enlargement of our Millinery Department and the
opening of our beautiful new Millinery Parlors will give Miss
Kenser a better opportunity than ever to show to good ad-

vantage her exquisite creations in Trimmed Hats and Bon-
nets for Ladies and Misses.

On this occasion a bunch of Perfumed Artificial Violets
will be presented to every lady visiting our Millinery De-
partment.

EARLY RISERS' BARGAINS.

TO-MORRO- W, MONDAY, MAY 2,
From 8 to 12 O'clock. We Shall Sell

Infants' Cambric Short Dress, 25Regular price, 50c,

Ladies' Hand-Sewe- d Corsets,
in white, drab, cream, gold,
and black, regular price,
50c, 25

Ladies' Rubber Gossamers, 50Regular price, $1,

Children's French Ribbed
Cotton Hose, in navy and
seal, double knees, full reg-

ular, originally imported to
sell at 38c; regular price,
25c, II

F DnVHtlXbU
ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITIES
This very styl-

ish
patch pock-

ets, light-colore- d,

All-Wo- ol Scotch
Cheviot well

and per-
fect fitting,

$10.
You should

also see the ex-
ceptional quali-
ties in Worsteds
and Black Chev-
iots at this price.

Fro,r -

Ol
tiXSKaKSSsKSSSiS

Ladies' Fancy Swiss
in white, cream, pink i Q

and blue, regular 25c, 2

MAIL

Sack
Suit,

made

rVI

SSsSSsxx"

Ribbed
Vests,

price,

Ladies' Lisle Hose, black and
colors, FJchelieu ribs, full 29regular; regular price, 50c,

Ladies' Kid Gloves,
black and colors, all sizes;
these are not shop-wor- n

goods, hard with old age,'"'
but they are brand new
goods, fresh, soft and plia-
ble; originally bought to sell I" ft
at 5i, 05

504, 506 and 508

. MARKET ST.

TUTl

For the Big
Boys, this strictly
All -- Wool Dark
Cassimere Suit, a
standard $11
quality, for

$6.
FwnL

We have placed
on sale another
lot of those All-Wo- ol

Blue Jer-
sey Suits, sizes 3
to 8 years,

JLTC $2.50

ap30-w83- a

j.vo Wising to Introduce our

JZHT3 CBAYOH PORTRAITS
uiu alt U10 Bsuig MOJB '

Stylish Hats and Furnishings at Lowest Prices.

CLOTHIERS, TAILORS AND HATTERS,

161-1- 63 FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY.

KSSKvR.B " "or onsraess ana
?.?Srjq WXV.V'WV .'vrC..v.V ,w mftlTA T1MT fUtrtTTlT w

bare decided to make this
Special Offer: Send us a
Cabinet Picture, Photo- -

srranh. TintjDe JlmnrotiM
orDsgaerotrpe of yourself
or nj memoer or jonr

ana
TOU

CRAYON PORTRAIT
FKEK OF C1IAKQS
orOTlded you exhibit It to" yonr friends as a simple of our work.

anil use yoov lnsuence in secunnjt us lamre uruera.
nxmA uiri address on back of Dicture and U will be returned

In in'ert order. We make anr change In picture you wish, not Interfering with the likeness.
iieier to any bank In Chicago. Address all man to

TEE CBESCENT CBAYOH CO- -, Opposite Now German Theatre, CHICAGO, ILL.
P. 8. We will forfeit 100 00 to anyone sending us photo and not receirtng crayon picture

FREE as per this offer. This offer Is bona-Bd-

iMiniiiniiiiiniimm nmnsraplO IT-- sa


